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Hayes To Speait 
Clob

y-^nvrreniiv moathly ^«ettn« 
the North WlIhMbo>#j||W'or 

Haas's Onb will ibo/faetd^ the 
dihoaee on Tr«ej||en Street 
lOday erenins at seren o’- 
«k.' At this time the. .eh^h 

wdll entertain their hsie-
Eilttta, the Junior club membera 
<Hih their hnabands, at a dlnnM'. 

lEMker for the eT<iB|lag 
Tudge Johnson J. Hayei^ 

speah on cltixenshlp. 'll' 
IhjIfibM that a large nbrnber bf 
0l^blul> members and their, hua-r 
lalMa will toe 'present.

^aiHsld Cook Is
At Valentine Party

Mrs. Harold Cook entertained 
■f'A delightlul Valentine party 
at her home on Fifth Street 
Thegsday evening. For entertaln- 
■•at the group engaged in an in- 
tonnal period of playing j rook 
aad Chinese checkers, after which 
the boatese served a salad course, 
which was suggestive of the Val- 
eatine season. The decorations 
and appointments were also sug
gestive of the same motif.

I>eEkm AuxTiary Met 
Monday Evenins:

"Americanism” was the theme 
of program presented at the yel^ 
ruary meeting of the Legion Atn- 
iliary which was held flfonday 
eveidng at the home of Mrs. W. 
D. Halftcre- with Mre. Nell Hen- 
dren and Mrs. W. O. Galbriel as 
co-hostesses. Mrs. J. B. McCoy, 
Americanism chairman, presented 
Leon Lemer, a native of Poland, 
who made a moet interesting talk 
for the evening,

Mini. R. G. Finley, president, 
was in <^arge of the business 
session, which also featured some 
plans for Americanism, a pro
gram of which is to he presented 
in the public school soon. The 
flag code is being studied in the 
North Wilkesboro, Wllkesboro, 
Millers Creek, and Mountain 
View schools, and at the close of 
study the schools are to be award
ed with flags.

An unusually large number of 
the members were present and at 
the close of the evening were 
served refreshments by the hos
tesses.

{a Ic^ numlArJjrfi;^ 
m>m the TutDU c&tirnierin thd 

attended "The World Day of. 
p|«yerf service at the Pnelwter* 
ian chorch Friday.. liie chweb 
was open from ,8:30' in the morn
ing until 8:30 in the evening, giv
ing anyone an opportunity (to go 
there for meditation and prayer.

'At 8 o’clock a epeoUl program 
was put on by the Women’s Anx* 
illarlea of the chnrches, the,theme 
of which was "la Quletneaaand in. 
Confidence Shall he-. Your 
Strength." Those taking part at 
this hour were Mrs, EMd F. Gard
ner, Mrs. W. F. Jones, Mrs. C. S. 
Jenkins, Sr., Mrs. Joseph Pre- 
vette, Mrs. W, C. Grier, Mrs. H, 
B. Smith, Mrs. W. D. Halfacre, 
Mrs. W. K. Sturdivant, and Miss 
Janie McDiarmld.

The young adults of the church 
gave a short program at 5:80.

3Hl YEAR’S MOST, 
Mysterical Mysferyl

^BERGEN
McCarthy

MORTIMER SHERD

iMMENcWi

Miss Marilena Colvard 
Gives Valentine Party

Miss Marilena Colvard enter
tained at a Valentine party Fri- 

j day evening at the home of her 
j mother, Mrs. Ben H. Colvard. The 
[room was cheerfully arranged 
with the Valentine decoration, 

j j\fter a number of games were 
I played refreshments were served.

The gue.sts were: Joan Sprink
le. Annie Ruth Blankenship, Lu
cille Casey, Frances Kennedy, 
FYances Rousseau, Pat"y Ruth 
Hadley, Mary Moore Hlx, Edna 
Key. Jacqueline Dyson, Billie 
Rudd Trogdon, Audrey White, 
Louise Kyle. Alma Elledge, Doro
thy West, Bill Halfacre. Henry 
Waugh, Lewis Hill Jenkins, Jim
mie Moore, Floyd Minton, James 
Church. Kern Church, and Ran- 
.som Key.

Fidelis Cass Held 
Monthly Meetioer

'Dwenty - one members were 
present for the monthly business 
and social meeting of the Fidelis 
class of the First Baptist church 
which was held Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Ray Barnes 
with Mrs. Tal Barnes and Mrs. 
Wade Wallace as associate hos
tesses.

Miss Lillian Stafford gave a 
most interesting talk in present- 
ling the Bible study, and Mrs. J. 
Q. Adams presided for the usual 
business session. During the so
cial hour Mrs. Rufus Church and 
iMrs. Bryan Gilreath directed 
some entertaining contests after 
which the hostesses served tempt
ing refreshments.

Dan
Of

County' ■■

Dan F, Holler, who left Wilkes 
this' week after two _ years as 
county, j^gent to take a 
in Italeigh, Issued the f^ou^g 
statsrasat iM^nib}fition4&
people ot county Ipr
Uoh’ extemled him dufing his 
vtoiic coiinty:

portunlty to thank the 
and business'. men of IXHlhea'

and cooperation I feel that we 
have made a. forward step in 
agriculture. Although tiewing the 
tremendous problems confronting 
agriculture in Wilkes county, our 
accomplishments would seem 
comparatively small.

The county does, however, offer 
unlimited opportunities for more 
scientific agriculture and we as 
Extension Wlorkers have found 
you people ready and willing to 
cooperate in the fullest. Tied in 
with scientific agricolture should 
be thorough understanding of 
Land Use. A program which 
would include the cooperation 
and work of all governmental 
agencies would do much *to pro
mote and direct the future of 
agriculture in this county.

jnatBBt
At the weekly Soont- (-eiiMtlnc 

on Fehm^ 9, Troop SS held 
Parents night as last week was 
National Boy Scout Week. Twen
ty-four parents were present to 

program given by the 
Hie Hirst part of the pro- 

oonkbsted of , the regular 
,^at procedure uaually, carried 
ea sueh as rea^ag of utoiMtea, 
.ebUedihig dues, oath and

^„gplsndld first aid demon- 
" yas given in detail by 

iDlef, Ralph WhltUngton, 
'ommy Whicker and Ben Blake-

Get ScboioiUii^
City Schools lUoaivg!, FofO«| 

From Snrplua CooapM* 
dities CorporaHoa

gku, Mij^brt&fAfde^'sai 
-.Twenty-f^ -^niheis of!^, 

ahd-160 pott^ifafraiginis^ ' 
rlvad today aad dlstHbwho3S^^ 
the children -will begin tonMOfJg^ 
morning.

Through cooperation with the 
Snrplua COnunbditlee Oorpoan^

WR................

ment will ie reeved.

Ada. tat

entertatammit ofme as county agent for the past 
two years: Through your help the guests a very amusing stunt 

Was performed by D. T. Bush, 
Billy Estes'and Poddy Horton. 
The meeting was adjourned by 
singing taps and repeating the 
Scout Benediction.

About thirty Scouts from

CHANGE Baines 
INTO BEAUTY J
Have yoa pemdtted y»»r figure tb' 
bolfg and «agt -aometbiqii 
aki^ it. Follow the mampls' n 
eonntlem thoaaanda of n^men and 
let Spenser deslgiien find, the ihjr 
to solve your figure problem.

MRS. A. C DENNIS

DEItfflVE
wijli

Ilob^ CUMMINIjS
Constance MOORE,

OrafinnI sioff by fiobortaon Wbtio end Dorrell W«r« 
SerMNploy by fOWARO fllSCU, 

MAIOID SHUMATI aad IlCHAlD MACK 
Kodvead cM>d Dirpctad by FRANK TUTTLE

A NCW UNIVEBSAl PICTURE 1M

Monday-Tuesday

Miss .Joyce Harrcrfd 
Feted At Birthdiay Party 

Mrs. Luther Harrold was hos
tess at a Valentine party at her 
home north of the city Tuesday 
evening honoring her daughter, 
Mis.(! Joyce Harrold, on her four
teenth birthday anniversary. A 
number of games and a Valentine 
contest were enjoyed during the 
evening, in which prizes were 
won liy Cordelia West, Rachel, 
Fo.ster. and Norris West. At the 
close of the evening, .Mrs. Har
rold assisted by Mrs. Carl Miller, 
served delicious refreshments to 
the ten guests that were present.

IN TECHNICOLOi'ie

SiwESn
DON A.NDEEA A'.

\^!ECHE LEEDS JOLSON

Today - Friday
"Tour Entertainment Center”

ORPHEUM

Mrs. Gibbs Entertains 
Her Music Class

The members of Mrs. Robert 
Gibbs’ music class were entertain
ed at Mrs. Gibb’s home Tuesday 
afternoon. .A splendid musical 
progra.m was given during the 
afternoon, after which refresh
ments were served.

For the program Peggy Finley 
gave current new s: Frances
Mitchell and Mrs. G. T. Mitchell, 
a piano duet: Corr-na Finley told 
about Stephen Foster; Billy Ba
son gave a report .?f Chopin; and 
Mrs. Gibbs conducted a musical 
examination.

Wilkesboro Club Gives 
Benefit Card Party

The benefit card party given 
by the Junior Woman’s club, of 
Wllkesiboro, Wednesday evening 
at the Community House proved ' 
to be a most delightful affair. i 
havin.g around seventy s o m e 
guests present. The Valentine mo
tif was carried out in the decora
tions of the spacious room, the 
table appointments, as well as the 
refreshments, which consisted of 
punch and cakes, that were served 
at the close of the evening.

In ihe rook game, which was 
played at two tables, Miss Arlee 
Gilliam and I.awrence Miller were 
the w-inners of the top score priz
es. Two tables were made up for 
setback and those winning high 
score awards in this game were 
Mrs. Bane Doughton and Jim 
Slusher. Bridge was played at 15 
tables with the awards for 'high
est scores going to Miss Lilyan 
Miller and Frank Stafford.

To the Duke Power Company. 
Reins-Sturdivant, and the Wilkes 
Florist, the club members extend 
Vhelr tliank.s and appreciation for 
the many courtesies shown by 
these firms in helping to make 
the arrangements possible for this 
largo social affair.

Laughton Gets 
New Star For 

Leading Lady

We Always Appreciate 
Your Patronage
WHEN YOU HAVE SOME
THING TO SHIP FROM
NORTH WILKESBORO TO
STATESVILLE and POINTS
BEYOND. JUST PHONE US.
WE WILL CALL PROMPT
LY.

North Wilkesboro and 
Statesville Express Co.

Phone 74--------Sam Cashion, Manager

Charles Laughton in one of uis 
rare present-day roles and v ivien 
Leigh in her first srceen appear
ance since she elicited the year’s 
mo.5t enthusiastic raves as the 
Scarlett O’Hara of “Gone With 
the Wind" are the notworthy at
tractions in “Sidewalks of Lon
don,” the new Paramount co-medy 
drama which oqiens next Tuesday 
at the Liberty Theatre.

I,Aughton’s return to the screen 
j is always an event of front-rank 
1 importance, but his appearance in 
("Sidewalks of Ixtndon’’ without 
1 his traditional elaborate make-up 
(and luxurious costuming is an 
even greater occasion. The man 
seen as such diverse characters 
as “Henry VIII,’’ 'Clipiain Blight,’ 
“Rembrandt” apd “The Hunch
back’’ now plays a simple, happy- 
go-lucky London sidewalk enter
tainer, whose tragedy is his 
sweetheart’s rise to stardom in 
the theatre.

Miss Leigh, who now performs 
with Laughton for the first time, 
plays his tempestuous sweetheart, 
the girl who fights with him as 
violently as she loves him, pays 
for her success with his unhajipi- 
ness, yet remains strangely devot
ed to him even when she is the 
toast of London and he is still a 
pavement player. According to 
advance reports, she packs the 
picture with the warmth, color 
and fiery spirit that won her the 
Scarlett O’Hara sweeqwtakes over 
Hollywood’^nKwt^fagjjgu^ jg^tjress-

Wllkes county ranks second in 
the percentage of farm land in 
forests. Farmers should manage 
their forest land in a way that 
■will give maximum returns from 
every acre. Trees should be plant
ed on a large acreage of the 
eroded slopes that are now in 
other crops.

The production of corn per 
acre should be increased, and 
more attention should be devoted 
to improving our pastures by the 
addition of organic matter, lime 
and phosphate. Farm crops and 
pastures are the foundation of 
the livestock industry. There 
should be a better 'balance be
tween crop production and ani
mal production in Wilkes county.

Perhaps our greatest prablem 
is soil erosion. Farmers should 
avail themselves of every oppor
tunity to use the agencies that 
the government has ittwWed f^lr' 
them in order that they may do 
better farming. More attention 
should be devoted to terracing, 
lespedeza, strip-cropping and oth
er practices that will control 
erosion.

Wilikes county is being offered 
opportunities to make progress 
as never before and it is up to its 
farmers to take advantage of 
hese opportunities.

1 sincerely hope the goals at
tained will only serve to stimu
late a more sincere interest in a 
more improved agriculture for 
the county.

Wilke.s county is making pro
gress rapidly, and I predict that 
it will become one of the 'best 
agricultural counties in North 
Carolina.

I have accepted a position with 
the Agricultural Extension Serv
ice in Raleigh, North Carolina, 
and will start work February 
15th. I am hoping my new job 
will allow me to continue to work 
with you people even though it 
may 'be more indirect.

Positions Are Open 
For Skilled Workers

The storj’ of “Slde'walks of 
London” comes from the pen of 
Olemence Dane, who is well 
knorwn as the authoress of such 
hits as “A Bill of Divorcement” 
and “Wild December.’’ She chose 
as her principal characters the 
most picturesque tout perhaps 
least heard-of people lin the show 
world, the “tonskers” who sing, 
dance and entertain for pennies 
on London streets.

In some respects the banana 
has the functions of an animal: 
It breathes oxygen .exhales ■ car
bon dioxide and generates its own 

t heat____________ ____

North Wilkesboro branch of 
the state employment service to
day released the following list of 
openings for skilled workers in 
various trades. The openings are 
in different parts of the country 
and any persons interested may 
secure additional information by 
calling at the employment service 
office here:

Commercial artist and photog
rapher, blacksmith foreman, 
sales manager, tea room manager, 
metallurgical chemists, industrial 
engineer, sheet metal plant fore
man, mechanical engineers, pri
vate secretary, full fashioned hos
iery aimers, machine mechanic, 
hotel cook, circular loopers, in
terior decorators, aircraft and en
gine service mechanics, watch 
repairer and barber.

J. M. Broughton 
Visits Hefe Todiiy

J. M. Broughton, of Raleigh, a 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor, was a 
visitor In this city today while on i 
his way to West Jefferson to ad
dress a meeting of the Rotary 
Club.

While here Mr. Broughton 
called on a number of friends 
and made many new acquaint
ances.

Aluminum was not- discovered 
as a separate Pietal untdl 1824^ 
Scientists since have learned that 
it is the earth’s m(wt abundant 
metal. . -

■VST-

Be Sure To Attend

The Goodwill

Friday,Saturday,Monday
FEBRUARY 16-17-19

4a *

Men's’Felt Hats, Good Quality, Color 
Black, Brown, and Dark Grey,
Sizes 6 7-8 to 7 1-4, Speciai $1
Men’s Dress Shirts, 132 Count Broad
cloth—Coiors Tan, Biue, Grey, and 
White—Sizes 13 1-2 to 20.
A Reai Buy For Oniy.......... $1
A Doliar Day Speciai—B. B. Overai).- 
8 oz. Sanforized Shrunk,
S zes 30-50—Pair ..........— $1

Men’s Pajamas, Fancy Patterns, fast 
colors, full cut, sanforized $1
shrunk. Si2es B-C-D’s. Special

Men’s Athletic Shorts with new rust' 
proof gripper front. A full cut san
forized garment. All Sizes 
4 pairs for............... ............. .

2 Gallon Can Pure Pennsylvania Mo
tor Oil—100% Parafine Base
—Special

Mayo’s fine ribbed Men’s 
Athlet e Shirts—Sizes 3 . 
to 46—
4 for................. $1
Men’s Fine Quality Dress 
Shirts, White Broadcloth 
Sizes 14-17, Special 
2for................. $1
Ladies’ Pure Thread Silk 
Hose Chiffon or Service 
Weight. Asst. Sizes and 
Colors. A real $1
value, 2 pairs for

Fine Quality Unbleached 
Sheeting, 39 inch wide— 
Special for Dollar Day 
Only 12 1-2 yds.
for $1

SPECIALS IN

GROCERIES
II20 lbs. fine Granu

lated Sugar --------
10 lbs. Pure Arbuckles $1
Coffee —
25 lbs. Mixed
Beans ----------------------
20 lbs. Cranberry
Beans ______________
5—25c size Carnival 
Oits with China,
Special ------------------
Laige Size Post Toas
ties, .10 boxes----------
Rose Brand Milk, Tall 
Cans, Special
16 Cans................ ....... V i
°!ated Focused Flash 
Lights, fully equipped $1

.$1
$1
$1
$1

SIpeciai, 3 for-----

Nice Quality Printed Ray
on Crepe in all the new 
Spring shades, Special for 
Dollar Days Only 
3 yards for........ $1
Crinkled Bed Spreads in 
all Colors—Size 80
by 105, Spec. 2 for

Good Part Wool Single 
Blankets in Solid Colors 
and Fancy Plaids, 
Special, each .... SI
Four Season’s Extra Fine 
Pillow Cases, Size 42x36. 
Special for Dollar Days 
only—3 pairs 
for.................... $1

and

$1
Men’s Herringbone, Whipcord, 
Covert Pants—All Sizes and 
Colors—Special ....................

Men’s Herringbone Striped Khaki 
Sh'rts, Colors Green, and Tan—Size.s 
14 to 17—
A Real Buy For....................... vJL

Boys’ Dress Pants—Assorted sizes and 
Colors—Special—
Pair...........-.............................

Men’s Big Ben Overall Jackets—8 oz. 
Sanforized—Sizes 36 to 44— $1
Special—Pair

One Lot Ladies’ Dress and Sport Ox
fords—Colors, Black and Brown— 
Assorted Sizes—
Special—Pair______ _____

One Lot Men’s Dress Oxfords—^ 
Sizes and Colors—
Special.................... ................ $1

The Goodwill Store
“IHE PUCE FOR BtRGHINS’'

TENTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.


